Travel to and from Killarney from Britain
Information for Annual Summer Meeting, 19/05/23 – 22/05/23
https://buytickets.at/botanicalsocietyofbritainireland/851562

Destination: Castlerosse Hotel/ Park Resort, Lower Lakes, Ballydowny, Killarney, Co. Kerry, V93 VN5P
Phone: (064) 663 1144

Travel

By sea & road: It is, of course, possible to drive from Britain via Fishguard or Pembroke – Rosslare with a scenic drive through Munster. There are no motorways, so allow about 4 hours’ travel. Dublin Port is a short hop by ferry from Holyhead, and is also connected to Liverpool, so would be handy if traveling from the north of Britain. It also takes about 4 hours to reach Killarney from Dublin, with much of the drive on motorways. In Ireland, the postal code is for an individual destination and Google Maps will take you directly to the destination.

By air: There are Ryanair flights from Stanstead, Luton and Manchester to Kerry Airport (Farranfore, Killarney, County Kerry, Ireland V93 KHF7; https://kerryairport.ie/website/). Currently from €34 - €70. However, Ryanair doesn’t fly every day. There are buses from the airport to Killarney (ca 17 km away) (https://www.buseireann.ie/inner.php?id=250), at least every two hours, but to avoid waiting and to go direct to the hotel, you can book a taxi online. The village of Farranfore is about 1.5km walk, along a wide footpath, from the airport and has hourly buses and some trains to Killarney.

By train: There are regular trains from Dublin and Cork (usually 1 change at Mallow) to Killarney. https://www.irishrail.ie/en- ie/

By bus: There are hourly buses from Cork Bus Station to Killarney (https://www.buseireann.ie) or, from Dublin, Dublin Coach run a direct bus service every 2 hours (https://www.dublincoach.ie/all-timetables/route-300-m7-express), which is cheaper but slower than the train. If using Bus Eireann services, it is necessary to change in Limerick or Cork if travelling to Killarney from most other parts of Ireland.